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Latest from the United States
The Sumner Assault—Intense Excitement !

Intense excitement preveil* in the United 
Stetee respecting this outrage. A sepera- 
tioe of the north from the south hue even 
been suggested. One writer, a valued 
correspondent of the fleetsu Cornier sajs: 
—•• If the capitol of our country, intended 
to be sacred to the purposes of making and 
preserving the laws of our republic, is to 
be desecrated by ruffian violence, then the 
sooner its doors are closed the better. Or 
if the north sod the south cannot meet on 
what above all other places should be con
sidered neutral ground, without showing 
their antagonism By clubs and pistole, then 
it would be better if ike south should form 
He own confederacy of oligarchical Halt, 
end Ike north consolidai* its own free north
ern republic. We may speculate curiously 
open Ac conséquence» of tuck a separation 
to the two great divisions of Ik* present Union, 
and ws art certain that the spectacle would he 
a Melancholy one to every patriot sad lover of 
his counti,, tel there is perhaps nous so 
wise who could with any certainty predict all 
the results which would Jollon " ' “ 
the north would not have the rre 
regret it, hut the south would hot 
selves to Music for producing it.

A Meeting on this business held at New 
York is said by the Tribune to have been 
one of the largest in numbers, the moet 
unanimous and earnest in leeliog ever 
assembled in that city.

Mb. Suw.ibb’» Coiromo*.—Washington 
May 81.—Mr. Sumner passed a comforta
ble night, but is in a very bed condition. 
It turns out that the scalp was torn from 
the skull for an inch or two in width beyond 
the eats, which was not observed when they 
were ft ret sewed up. The surface of in
flammation and suppuration is thus very 
extensive, and exhibits a malignant and

this was only part of a plan for intimidationHASZARD’S GAZETTE The OwlonUl Times they had no certain pterions knowledge of 
Mr. Brooks’ ruffianly purpose, yet saw a 
brother Senator end fellow legislator thus 
assailed with bitter and malignant coward
ice, for the utterance of sentiments on the 
floor of the Senate Chamber, and in the 
regular order of debate, some with indiflh- 
rence, others with approbation ; 
presenting freemen from
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don Atlas is lo be believed, a French 
gentleman has discovered a mode of 
manufacturing silk from mulberry 
leaves, without the intervention of the 
silk worm, so that silk can bo sold cheap
er than cotton.

Commerce, Literalere el
Fall mssrmnat Aawkaa Her- eqeally the ddbreel

While we «raid,
areas efpetitiee, ear eeleme

rith this pro.
Wanta a Situation.

TEACHER ef

The haste with which reductions aresad Preach lasgmgee, .««Id prefer the .«ratio; develepe laeel taleat. With this object ia view—aa
teacher ia » respectable private wall as to make ear pages the in the
table kerne (set Melary j is Me amongWhen desired, the officers. The Haut correspondent writes: 

—••We shall leave behind aa if the pre
sent absurd regulations are persisted in, 
many thousand mules and horses for the 
use of the Russians. They already know 
our difficulties; they laughingly tell us 
that they are going to mount a few regi
ments of cossacks on our horses at 10s. a 
head and say they will giro a pound for a 
good bonier. No doubt these animale 
will be paraded all over Ruesia as trophies, 
and will be exhibited as signal evidence of 
the straits to which the British army was 
reduced, so that it was obliged to leave ha 
horses behind.”

baiera will be kept strictly prfrafr.r—nf tabla establishment— 
Office,| city ef Cbatleuetewa
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200 TONS OF SADTII THE DUCHT OF PARMA 
Austria bee net got sUlilary poreereion of Ike 

Ducky of Parma, set by a tap dr arsis, bat by a 
welbeoneerted plea of leeg prepamiiaa, tad aha 
is exerdaisg bar aotboiity with bet aaaal rigour 
sad iaeelaaae With mepeei ta tba state of arye, 
a letter from Parma, of the 8lh, gives ike follow
ing partiealara “ After lea it night Austrian 
petrols meet every nun they meet in tbs streets. 
Mere than 900 bars been thus arrested. Words 
css scarcely deeeribs with whet iodigaiiy these
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A Rare Chance far Young Men
ML A. A. MACKENZIE wMueW inferm- 

tba Yeeeg Men ef this City, that he has 
opened *a Bveaiaj Clam ia lb* Temperas** Hell, 
sad is prepared te give isetraelioa* in the follow
ing breast**, sad so the fellewiag Terms pat 
Qosrter of 48 Evaaisgs sash, sasuly :—

1st, Reading, writiag sad arilhmstie, £0 10 
Id, Grtauasr sad imparities, 0 It
3d, Pnstissl Geometry sad meeeeraliee, 0 IS 
4th, Ttigsamstry sod awasurstiss, 1 • 

One-half of tbs Quarterly Fee to be paid os saur

as tarpnea by aa 
■s for peblwaiag forward with ellparatieas

Oar terms will be Tea Sbilli 
payable half yearly in edraeee, or
pewee at the ead ef the year.

DAVI
Chatham, I Mb Marsh. IMS.

indiscriminately. Sometimes twenty dayn «laps* 
before they are examined, when suet of them, 
against wham nothing can be proved, are set at 
liberty. The priasse in which poluieal oflsadsi* 
am tasked ep era g settled by Aamriaaa, sad ia

IxpeUed.—The Investigating Committee of 
the House have prepared their report. It 
gives a synopsis of tba evidence taken 
which covers more than sixty printed pages 
and concludes with a resolution expelling 
Brooks and censuring Keitt and Edmund- 
son. The minority report that there has 
been no breach of privilege, and if there 
has, the House jurisdiction does not cover

ef thesereply te lbs request of

quite good eaoasl 
rated belong chiefly

[h for them.
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-Take your little MATTUBSltawwoiîæa: of New
to which you kneel, ut,A New Wat to

it aed gave it to him befoi it frome mother' against the hereditarybefore God
le bee of hie editorial effusions, heayauc. Ie one of hie édité 

chanced to giro utterancefarmer k< to hie gratitudecalree an- You have no idea, SmUkreoea baby trill under- that hie iaereaeed, at l*at for a time, by ita being 
reduced to fine graine. One pound of cork 
in graine will support a weight of fourteen 
pounds in water ; and, ao prepared, it la ad
mirably adapted for beds, ctmir or the 
like, particularly for at earn andWrry-boata, 
rackets, etc. Cork in graine ia softer than 
horse-hair, and ia more durable, and leea 
expensive. It ia a non-conductor of heat, 
and therefore warmer in Winter and colder 
in Summer than the common bed ; and 
when applied to clothing, aa it can be, by 
quilting, it ie raid to be favorable far the 
prevention and cure of rheewliam. In all

the heat milkers in bin I retd 
l place of those failing from one of tbiathat it ie now a eolemo time; there-1 next day, in a rival ewapaper, o 

lared oa this
the little tottering foet will guide "you to I ••The kaid-aaaaed-editor wh 
that very chair, aad put up km little banda himself he is not a Smith, is pi 
in the attitude of prayer, while you ask aware, that originally all white i
r -.........
in after dqye, when your p
red forfoMire up in that _____________________ #
that chair and that prayer will be remem- mission of crime, hie name was changed 
bered, and you boy will bleaaGod, that he that he might not be reckoned thereafter 
had a praying -other, while he aaka for among the respectable Smitha. And the
help to enable U i to walk in her footsteps greater the crime, the worse the name
and serve hie absent mother’s Redeemer, assigned to the criminal. Hence the hard

-------  title by which this editor is compelled to
THE MABBIAO* vow. be called; and hence the number and the

old age and casualties of various kinds, 
and to improve his dairy stock, at a cost 
aomewhererfhsar the vaine of the animal 
when matroed. The idea of raising 
stock to supply our wants by feeding 
calves for three or four months on new 
milk, either from the pail or at the teat, 
is, to say the least, simply absurd. One 
gallon of milk makes a pound of cheese, 
worth, to the producer, ton cents, or the 
same value if made into butter. A calf 
requires two gallons per day, equal to 
twenty cents. Three weeks feed, at 
this rate, amounts to as much as the calf 
may be expected to bring at four months 
age. There ia, then, a loss of twenty 
eants per day for the remaining two or 
throe months that they are fed, amount
ing to a loss of at least eight dollars each, 
the first season. In a batter dairy the 
skim or sour milk may be fed, perhaps. 
Unless there is some cheaper method to 
be practised, we can never render our city 
beef eaters any relief. My method is as 
follows, and calves may and have been 
raised by it, that were very far above the 
average, even of good lots, at four months.

himself he ie net a 8milk, is probably not
_ ____________ ,___, _____,___ „ ______e_____ i men were
for blessings on his young heed; and then, called by that name, as all had something

■ror is exshaa-1 to do, and a Smith is a doer: but whenever 
oudlese land, one of them fell into disgrace, by the com-

I assets will
not live ia cork beds
favorable to infection, as they can be clean
ed without iqptry. For these

by physicians, and
of our public iustHu-Then I hop# jr<H$« many even thinklords?'

i pie violation
the 'air of the *ed, but the tair of thelieh is a distinct be Plaktbb Dur.—la

knowing her I ^Atmosphere.should marry without the eekere of peas, ose old roe line ie
husband’s character so well, that she invariably practised, vis: plant thee about

Our neighbour, William Willietoo, bad drôle, aad ashim with discretion aad safety two inches under ground,
herself at the altar to his they grow, draw earth ei

when theyetUae. A wife who contradicts her hue-led to saying the thi 
band is foreswore. No matter what man- other way from true, 
»r of man he be, she must " obey,” if with the reputation « 
she keep her oath. She has made do I rioes tier ia ear toe 
reserve or conditio# et the marriage care- family caused a deci 
mony. She has aot said I will honor up to hia memory, « 
and obey, if ho shall dereerve it.” Her|on: 
contract ia unconditional. It would be 
better for young ladies before they yield 
the fatal “yee, to take this view of the
•object. They have a duty to perform to __________
their husband, whether lie be kind or un-1 while he was

account of. Give this food four months, renWBker the £°"
- ^ - post s words, limes beaeeth

always with a good bite of grass, tender w.r i. *> «rife them fares:
and sweet, and no fears need be enter- Ts *• di* b«ms eed *• derated wife.” *
tamed for the teeulL The firm winter1 1 “-----
give warm shelter, good hay, and one

that was just the
he lived end died

of the drille, runshowers of rale, by
rapidly off the ground, and the

ia drying
How pleated,

buckwheat, com andparts of oats, I 
Cook» if for

aad ao drawing ap earth
________________of the human family.
The coat of one quart of this meal (daily 
«me for each) may be throe cents, which 
ie all the value they consume, the whey 
being of too little veine to make any 
account of. Give this feed four months, 
and continue the whey a month longer,

Ware asr fee m, siy (needs re dear,
r — -W AJ to Stoh. tore”art dead, Set titfimg 1res.' early maturity and surly decay. Expsri-

Thie remarkable

would racoauaaad planting in the
of soil, at ty six to

aa tarty as
oily two iochre deep—will

grow stronger, produce 
longer, ww IWnir.

Who. while be Bead, was
Asd is his grave is lyfegchorus

Mbdical Staff Coure fob tbs Colo- A bevy of little children were lullingbeard of its
their father what they get at school» that of Eagliek

iphy, arithmetic,A famous Methodist preacher, by
of C reran, preaching tary hospitals at Kingston", Montreal and

you get, myin the heart of Virginia, end spoke as I Taranto (Canada,) St Johns, Neva Scotia, 
follows: “ Here ere a great many profère-1 Kingston, aad Port Royal (Jaawiea,) aad said the fctiwr tolittle soldier?' ____

cheeked little follow who was at that mo
ment slily driving a tenpeooy rail into a 
door panel " Me?—oh, 1 gets readin
spellin', and span kings.”

Gas has recently keen introduced into 
Holyhead. On the day hut ora following

of religion to-day.

tw. Now, you have seen wheat, foi» service are et present employed ia the 
vas plump, roand, and good-looking I hospitals at Scutari, Kulelee, Reekios 
•ye, hut when you weighed it you lead Abydoe, where their service» crane, 
that it only cease to forty-five or I bo dispensed with, until the eiek, wouudedt 
s forty-eight pounds to the buehol,land conveleeeeat have boon embarked fo, 
it should be sixty or sixty-three England, which frill not lake place untir 

Take a kernel of that wheat about Jaly. 
a your thumb aad finger, hold it up, —— I
ou'good-looZmg professors of*reî!- A German clergyman, in our lister Stole 
'ou are plump aad reead, but you I8* P*°°*]'*J*“'*,

net very familiar.
from the Germ» form in hie liturgy, 
read it off with e good round tone of v< 
las if bo were quite at borna; but he ah 
noticed, that when he recited a certain

the lighting, a country matt, with a each 
" a horse, waa reau to 

the g» works, end■top at the alike
the following colloquy took piece: Coun
tryman : Is it here they sell gas?—Gas
man: Yea, what of that?—Country trait: 
Master has heard, that it ie cheaper by oee- 
half than candles, aad he has rent me with 
money to fetch e sackful of it!

At a dinner petty , a certain height where 
character was considered to be net altoge
ther unexceptionable, said he would give 
thlm a toast; end footing bard ia the face

marriage ceremony in
with which he was

Ma eon ahd Dixon’s Lane—Ox torn or 
is Puxaxx-—Iu the seventeenth century 
tmrolL of England, then the Duke 
" York, gave certain lande to Lord 
altitnore and Willpm Penn, and a dfl- 

e to who was the 
tafoiee the Data- 
in, wu the affair 
in the year 1790;

of the law aed the
held ap to IkeI ap to the light 

whisky-bottle.”
of it, the Seal declaration, the

M—---- who fo ison celebratedinvariablycompany invariahl 
laughed outright.We expect the thanks of the

family for tha
carried into Courte, heart. Sir John,” said Mrs.explanation of the. fact,

it neither applies to y»
tie formel*. An hi foe fo grsfofsl fo.u

where the good Gena», ia

Aad they

lath* sky

iweJeJHhtiK)Ml ,4m fhqi

HS5J

forVre*rti

■f“n TIT
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Scotch Castings
TU8T SKCEIVED bp the aaheeriber, from Glaa-

Oa Toaoday toa d* of May. bawM prnraUiaa
Aaé will *11 at Tbe Fb-Cta* at II a’deeh. ul ran Wan rtanhiaw tka rkwea efS e'alaab la lha

atari* at Mr H eg la's from • a’elack
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oaeday Tth May, wi Bleed,. Barit Wrigbto, Can »«h other ealaabla plaau whew pnparri* an allOa W, Carea- aad Gig Pot Metal, aal a eariety of etherAbb. WUI *11 at William Heery'
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HABZARD k OWEN ere Agee Is for Prine- 
Edward Island for the ale / Messrs. Chata- 

bere' Pahliearieu. A calelagee ef tka Reek, ef this 
eniawl Im caa be bad * applnati* ; a near the 
Baaka pabllahed, will be foaadaackae era stilted for 
Bebeole, pablic aad prie,to, Libraries, foe., aad eai- 
hraeiag ia a cheep aad pope 1er form, tbe liter,tare ef

l/WMWtna, UUIWW nuSCIHBI| UKHMY,
Dyspsym. Loss of Appetite, Jsendice, Female Com-yd r—ia Un 

ImJlEfiOdslcwii Bcrefala, aad all Dinrdere erieiag from Bab_______________  _____ rlH neltea at James
McNally’s, Theme hrrpir, from 4 e’clock, eed will 
raewie the* aatil 4 o’clock la tbe allante* * 
Saturday-

May leib, will ge to Jeha MeLwe’s, North Rlew. 
aad will renais tbere aatil • o’clock * Maaday.

May I fob, will esaria* roe ad by Pyee* Ceram, 
Netrtb Rlem, threegh Deg Rieer Bettlemeat Matin, 
Weet Rieer.

May 14th, Marie* at Jeha MeMeetaw*,. DaBabta, 
Beak Read, from S a’rieek till 8 tbs folkwieg
W May* IS, will Marl* at Mra. Tadd'e, A adman’s

Ilood aad impara babk ef tbe syetem.

Testianae of Mr. Narine Mathew,, a highlyTaMuany 
pec table aad 'wealthy eitim of Newark, N. J.

Dr. G. W. Ilataey: -1 kriiaee ye* Fmeet Wi*
ef wring *y life.the day

When I commenced taking the* I laid at the pent 
ef dwth with dropsy, pries aad awbna. My Paya

nte ap ,, past ears, aad myWILLIAM CONROY. 
nfSBIB ft DEALER nr 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEM 
YABIETY.

Scab of pricte or clump ee eag talte CUj. 
STORB in arose’» boiuhno,

hep* of mi While'.

Bead, Bam 18 e’oissk tiU I. Will ef the Win aad has af Pilla, 1 np.ri.atil
MaUigsa'e.frenS a’afoak tiUBfoe foUawiag morning

IB, will smrin el Gleem', Barrett’s Crew, raceemy began saw te tarira, aad aflm
af yarn madiaiam for aha* a wrath, theflMllemaal, Matin at Nailthn thraagh ladiaa

Sioclilr’i Cera, 6am 1 o’clock fat the erae- thieh my lift wee pined ia each
foUawiag more teg. 
it beam at 4 o’clock, I here enti

ty IT, will he et beam at 4 of year medietas, aatil the pesant time.

aad all, anyBay. I wi

Tbbm,.—Fhr ianresn, whn prosed wkh foal
foal, le. 8A 8a. forn the 1M March, JCI.

I* the lam day
ia a geed «ate ef

dn baiag aararad with a roiled growth ef held aad
-----1 ,—mil— -tathla Fnciag antarial.

afertahla 11 Mery DWEL- 
r 86 feat, with a BARN 46 
water el a abort diataan 
Property ia nhaaead by a 

w whisk Bawa thraagh it;
-------------------------, — for Earmiag parpnam k
ia held Seder Lean for (88 years, ef which 8TS

Tarer a-
Iasls, Ta-Wheader «rati Ji 

spar, ChariartMpwai 
Jam, or la Mia. Baa

-haw ta
Win aad PHls, I had w the hemWaM Riser, or ta Mia. to grow ataroa 

Irieada spake t
by 16 bat, rad e Wall

Borne of my

nq, thatTonic.
Field, for the growthBog lo", celebrated aftha de-aad ia rahjaet la (he ynrfy rant efaad prasamrin ef the iaatoctocy af may ad imUtid

aaprincipled imn in flirniif ierita rirai n thia pat forth bycao bo gtraa ia April ant, or nriser, if pity k ia, that
ef Jew* LeirowoBTH,

lo treat for the
ira need my lib; whn 1

m lam tkaa throe day a; aad w ail wane 6am the 
time I perchaied tha andtaiam, ta the great rorprimJUST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

RE8P0N8iBLE**G0VERNMENT'
Being etricturee aa the peScjr af the Provincial

tara pounds
baa el the Pille, nad two bottles of the

trim would arari himaalf
Yours, dec.

Jaw* WtATorr.

Are dieeaaee of the miad as well as of the body,contains the. argumente fer-THI8 Pamphlet 
aiohodby th

MajaMy’o Attoraey General to Sir Akaaadm Ban
ner mae, ia form rf the Bectire Fraachin Bill—
a moot aafraordlaarp production, aad aw weM eal-

*(?HAaLOTTBTO' p.88. Prin SAT| 
UesABB * Owen,

St. EuAiw’ar-Jtaat 1. Fessa».

lTCRDAY] 6am the
from Tewa,

af 88 ear* ef
aad is aa

laM 11 yearn. It ia
ha Warn Blew, aad

to Chart or,thaaarikaad
riew af rim

tow, * tod with Tuber aadhem ban eR erette^l by
ef a Bara 88 z IS 8*11.84 Caa* forat Ownehy. to-Z. D. GILMAN, Chi writ,

aad Bale PtepeiaWr. pert rbmgm at dro Barb*

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Apflr m—

may mm mom im m w khwj a fiiM wHt,
DAVBB,

W. A WATBON for P. U Map kb, 1888.
Oat. IB.
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Is*, Sipr, fte Cmtlery, my lib, allbeagb I am man tkaa aiaty ynra ef age.
Jewelry Ynra, mptaAly.

FBney srtidas of beauty and durability. Newark, N. J., Dee. ll, 1847. ",w,‘

oaiAr cant or Lira» comflaist or ran
Valuable Farm for Bale "«“»«■

FW1U BE BOLD by Prirato Conrad, that bnati- „ . "S’T5’’J"‘"Tr “• 'V*M. folly rilaaled FARM, n lha Maipeqn Read, ,„Dr Hatof-Pwr Bir.-dforia, ehaa year Koran 
diataal .boat 6* mile. 6m Ckariattatowa, the pro- ' “J p,lu mromonadhoan af the Dm 6m 

. Dir. It entain 186 aCraa, ef which wfc** 1 tara aaffand aermriy for upward, of In
------- ’----------------end eleeriy la the dtracli.aa

Hah Plaid, with a pepelanty aem attained by any 
ethm artirie, gm n “ oaeqnnag aad la cnqaw. 
Thara ia n malady, whioh oaa afcd the Uaa, km 
eas ba cared by tkw tocmparabla prapararin. Ta 
ladin it ta iaratnble; aad n children’» bead» M lay, 
the fahadarin of a and bnd af Hair. Itieaewpe- 
troatod by Hm Majesty tbe Own af Groat Britria, 
aad command, aa eatnrim role ihroegbnt Earope.

Bagle’e Electric Hair Dge ceararu red n gray 
beta tala a bnatifol blank or brows, lha orneront it 
It applied, limtaHy drain the hair witorat t 
tbe skia andInnatbaHataaaftaadglamy t 
i a taring its lei taro ta the foam; a deeded rap 
orar all other Hair dym.

Beale’, A mol, foariag compel ad readme that 
anally my1------ » operate* (abariag) a decided
l*R*fo'a Hebeatoa mam fraeklaa aad lea 6m 
tbe fosa ia lha MrorteM pearihletua, aad la aekaaw- 
lodged foba tka rary kaM artieta for bnalifyiag the
l'ïîkakad, w brim la m retail, ef W. Bagla, HT,
WASS7liDMtaritoi Lfomanthraagbau the 
Caaadaa, Uakedluin aad Groat Brittle. W. R 
WATBON. Age* hr P.B. I.

OILMAN’S HAIB DTB.

sSSSrSifftBS
all who ham pay bain to bay ta, for knaaar/Ma.

•WAXWORK."
THE ..........mi aad wril-kaew"

a Horae “Waxwatk,” impnudSeto 
Bariaedky Ike Ray.1 AgtlutaaWl

______ Society ia 1888, will aarra for 6a
at tta foBewlag plana, a.atwnriag n the 

B8lh of April-—
He will, n Maaday tbe frit af May, go n the 

A adman Roetlau fo, a. Mm Diin’a MUh. Thaan 
n Taatoy,proceed nee for .a Mr. lemon Ballpit’a, 
Crapaud. Than* n Wednesday, ratant n lha 
Argyte rikaro, n far aa Mr. Jeha M’Phail’s, Btaab- 
PattL Thaan an Tkeroday, go n m Mr. Arcbi- 
hald MaDsagald’a. Niae-mSe Croak. Thaan * 
Friday, arm to Mi. Wat. Rom’s, aad stead from IS 
till l Thence go n to Mr. Alexander McLeaa’s. 
Ln|j Creek. Thaan ratera home n the Tryn

He will n lha foUawiag week ge n tka New 
Olaogew Road, aad Mead at Mr. Ckrimophrr BaU- 
teaa a Thaan n to Mi. Dkkiaan’r, New 
Glasgow. Thaan n to Camadtah. Thaan rota* 
n lha Olaogew Rnd, n far aa Mr. Jeha Clark’a. 
Thaan n Tharaday rata* booroat lha Babamikm’a 
Stableo, OU York Rirar Read. Aad ia CharisWs- 
towa an Sa tarder, mroa a fortnight, at lha Btahln ef 
Mr. Jemima CoUiagi, and altaraataly nn a fort
night to dm ikon need pieen for tiro mm

Thia Ham Maada 164 Mb high, aad ia af a 
haadsoma my calm, with roamrkable geed aetiee. 
aad kia Mack rary mack admtaad thraagh lbs Iriaad.

Tbbm,—16a for tha man; tha many to be 
paM the IrM lima af mrriag.

JOHN STOCKMAN,
April 8,1884. OH York Biter Head.

New Importations.

BRUSHES ia groat rariaty.
Spirit larm ammtad asm. 
do. wkh pinto nd rid, light,
Beach smews, (Back aad Wriest) t, idle 

4, 81 nek.
nor,

Am, Hatchett aad Ham roars aaamtad,
Beperior Martin Locks, at prim 6m la td la

Martin Latehn, lew priced 
Rim Locke aad Latch Leeks,
Bun Deer Lock, with * key,, a geed artleto. 
Glow, Pororiaia. Miowri aad ArgJio damkatoa. 
Electro Plated Drop Bnilnkaoa,.
Screw,, e Urge lot.
Excelsior Screw f agor Bills, rim 6m 8-18 la 
Chtaria, âll aim,
Screw Wroatoa., Head aad Bank Vina,
OU Stases, Tarkay aad Uiedeataa, dte., lately 

the United Biatas, aad for aria hi 
HABZARD A OWEN.

Oct. S4,1888.

RBahcctfom offor for Bala Carding Hadrian.
tahfoa Cerda, Croak Plata, Chaama, Waal 

Fichera. Fewer Tran, il Machinery an a nom enf 
•matin. Ordma pncmlly attndad ta. Adftan 
Jeha Martin ft Bn, Baehrflb, Caaaty ef Weet- 
moriaad New Braarwtah, or Darid Stewart, Ch*. 

CharioUetown, Jaly IS, 1868. lyxtf

Coke! Oak*! Coke!
TT'OR BALE at the On Werha, a quality of may 
I oo pt "

Mardi 18,18*8.

THE First Harticailaral Shaw, for Flewdtt, aad 
Vegetahln, will he DM n, er about Thurs

day, the !0th of Jaly aart Farther particular, will

u pm at,
MORPHY,W.M

ana ia la tare adrertinmnt,.
By dalgleIBH, Bn’y

Committee Ram, Slat April. 18*8.

TEACHER WANTED,
F the firot Clam forfae Ebeaanr Bchasl, Let Id. 

Apply ta
ROBERT BEAMAN,
SAMUEL BOUNDY.

Trmiw. g

(WI haw, aad faarfal aalirip.li.n. af aril 6m the
alfghtaMaam, gnmally toowaaaay —n—---- - trtr
dm. The Feta* Win aad Pills are u rawgalic 
roarody ia torn oimplatal,.

Extract if • letter Item Mr. Joseph C. P,aiding, 
dated

PaiLABaLaatA, Baptmhw Ttk. 1848. 
Mr. G. W. Harter—Da* Bit.—Yarn Panel Wme 

sad PMe tan oared my wifo ef a droadIWI Barren 
dtatidtr wkh whioh tor hn ban ttoriad far many

SSHSSSS
pi*NaMtoi*RAAii—torriagaalrrlhadria^ii 
8ia*t m—thiav tlroadfil wiasboet la Ihmmh la her- By themrf*fo« betrin rfth. WtoTHT. htoif 
the Pkta, too io nw ta^perfoct health. Bhehnre-

J. C. P eseiSrh.

Gaeaaa Barth, (M’Gilt’r Farm,) aa* Sprit 
Park, for dm aaaaoa.

JAMES BYRNES. 
North Birat, May It, IBM.A



BlIZAED'l GAZETTE
in, as the of Mr.The following is the•teenier'» nrrirol wee known, qehe n crowd Mereey’e letter to Mr. Dellas, 

the diemieeel of Mr. Cram plot 
Majesty'• Console:

en Canard’s wharf, hat
Canada

Mr. Crampton wasin the
oaawonU bare

That sealhalf-peat sere* the address
rests of both countries, reluctantly to hare 
recourse to the only remaining moans of 
remoring, without delay, these very excep
tionable officers from the connection they 
now hare with this goremmeat. This

to him,i, in the Council Chamber, la pro
of Hie Excellency the Ideal Gorer- question is, at what death

i depend the faeUityaadecof Chi-aor and a respectable the prolt of working say Md thatlal aad appropriate 
proeeedeo to Eo|*Mr. Crampton

the dis tune for itsMr. Bardai
lalgs the hope, thatork, is aBritish Ceeeel of Now lyseieottSethey bold, arista 

they bare taken 
out a system of 
attended with numerous infractions of our 
laws, and which has disturbed our internal 
tranquility, aad endangered our peaceful
___l_a:_____a— _ „:iL *• *

from the rery actire partThe otherin the operations, which hare aConsole, Messrs. Matthew
the Unitedare still inand Rowcroft below the surfooe of the soil.

lieing specimen 
lilted to as ; tl

Tax Paines’* Ttrroa.—Mr. Gibbs, the 
tutor to the Prince of Wale*, and who baa 
hitherto had the charge also of Prince Al
fred will be for the future (says the Colo- 
msi Journal) be an attach* exdusitely of the 
heir apparent though of course superinten
ding the education of Prince Alfred as 
usual. Lieut. Coerell, a young and rery 
intelligent officer of Engineers,ha* 
the appointment of what ie called 
nor” at coniiner courts, to th 
prince, bet lor the duties of which we hare 
ao corresponding name at oar owe. Prince 
Alfred is too yenag to hare an equerry, 
but wheoerer he stirs abroad on public 
occasions he will he attended by Laoato-

relatione to a nation with which this gorero- 
ineot is most anxiooe to maintain cordial 
friendship and intimate commercial aad so
cial intercourse. He has, therefore, de
termined to send to Mr. Crampton, Her 
Majesty' “ ‘ " ~

pigment of a bright 
* eta mineral palate

it, aad the

ittsr of little

importance to the dleeorery, for quantity
Imported, i* not

exequaturs ef re no great earl 
i ting the natir*Matthews, Mr. Bardai

there isGorer- RoweereA, Britiah Consuls at
-I am, fcc oorery stay h

kaJa af aaLaaMU VI UVU1V|
New York, aad Cincinnati.the late Lord

of Mr. Crampton has earths aad minerals, which may he of greater
eitherat Washington. Mr.

considered? We knowLumley,
a charge

that la thethere is everyCowell. Tan SosMiXiua Tataoaani Barwsas it will he
—bare we act alee «lay ef a-The bill for theArtistes abb Eu sorsThe Russian trophies hare been rumored pahs, satTransatlantic Telegraphfrom the Die Square of the Arsenal at which wasWoolwich aad stored. the lets cap*. Jshabe seek.into the Canadian Parliament, hasthrough a cor ed (Paymaster) tall aa aa that at

early period ef the of foe

for the
line lor which prori-

eouatryThe Economist calculate* that at the dirt as
tiÜG.'Sby the ereatiou of ealy Labrador. hat thea pesât by the£40,446,008 new debt, funded aad aa- ceerey the wire to the where it wee to he

out, put aa aad t*be deducted, the publie debt of this countryeereral of the
by the war to an will trareree from west to east. Finallyof only £89,871,485. sad the lets 001.phteehe

ty last, la Excnrsioo trips to 8t. Petersburg, 198f. the writer, that itThereextremity of Seethed.
*?rr**:\i day ef aay dmsripttoa

has left UsThe Duke of hare leanto the chair, on a tour to Vs Kao, will vary
la aa sgrioultarsi Country theRoute, and Naples.deruhle hugth. It ta forlength. Quebec and will form theHowe. L. M.

the latter) there to a 
aliases about it, that iscamp are ataughler-tbe French leas than eighteen

ed, and the of the healthy enimele

Britain, yetThe King of Naples Tea CanirnsL Awsaicss Quasrio*— 
In a tatter to Mr. Deltas, Mr. Msrey says:

“ The President would greatly prefer 
that, in a controrersy like the present, 
turning on points of political geography,

written justification of hie
issued in the form of a letter to the Aus
trian Government.

The refusal of the Grand Duke of Tus
cany to conclude a new concordat with

be of great admalage 
aad bonedt that of thelstion sod bonedt that of

the matter should be referred to tested to some depth, tl 
a* to whether the strae 
logically oeusidsred, isthe Pope, is reliving his popularity at 

Florence.
The Coo teas of Waleweki, wife of the 

Minister for Foreign A flairs, has received 
from the Queen of Spain the Cordon of

who do honor to the intellect of Europeinto the controversy
end America, and who, with the previous ef strata ef dUforeut kinds
consent of their respective Governments,at one tune the anoting threatened to be a

think it worth its while to renew its advertmight well undertake the task of determin
ing such a question, to the acceptance a* 
well of Her Majesty's Government as that 
of the United States. You are instructed,

At length a Resolution thatstormy one.
meat or area to mpke the experiment itself.be presented te Mr. Ci The operation is very simple aad not at allof the high why it shouldthe Order of the Noble Ladies of Mariaof the in which he had be attempted, either by individuals or the pub-

’• principal Secretary of Fewer moved by H. Pryor, Esq title* of pure walA Roast an Exodus. in relation to Central Ameri- n am bar ofan of only forty mitas, the great 
dried op rival*ts that oeeerred aloe

by P. Lynch, Esq., aad moral exodus. No ataug the read,
ith in the efficacy ofpeople have such them, te judge from the channel* leftwhether the behind, must have been streams of ao iaeoasi-by direct datable volume. It Is a well known foot, thatae•rattle volume. H is a wen anewu wei, «mina 

country become* denuded of trees, it becomesthey cannot, then to
any ailing, and have been retained atby W. B. drier, aad this is attended with advantages aad

freedom from fogs sadborne by the war, are now preparing to
of ini*.The St.to the of rain ,an theInfrequency < 

I wish to me èadiadi-W. would wish tole dar ahorse, aad of whteheeald indent theto conferences between the Earl of Claiea-ef the valor
etMtooted in (In eordnli*distinguished Is the mewA letter of belong to year per-

-kl-L rlmilaaimtwjt kwraton ■ uwmmw pj
eu the 8th of why we shouldthe 7 th, mye thatwith Mr.

ef both the United
. "

the true of this sort,aad Greet Britain.
On the I SatamWasvabb. to a letter wUl giro them aU due puhtisl tybeing, that the ffig wod lUp iii-I » gaga ' MmMAwwymy-lotto jmr. nw»

Will take up hip
act heof war in the

■rwwwgÉm*

tars 3
MS

HASZARD'S GAZETTE, JUNE 14.

-we Lave Lena AaoLvnos Fitxcla- 
uxwea.—Lord Adotahue Fltxelarenco, who 
ffigd an the sight of the 17th iaat., was the 
usa offrie tala Majesty King William IV., 
by Mrs. Dorothy Jordan, the celebrated 
actreor He was bora in 1869, aad, like 
hta royal father, ealered the navy at a vary 
early age. In that service he race by seni
ority, aad bad attained at the time of his 
death the rank of Rear-Admiral. Ha also
held the honorable distinction of a Knight 
Grand Croce of Hanover, and the appemt- 
maata af a Naval Aide-de-Casep to her 
pro cent Majesty, and Ranger of the Home 
Fared, at Windsor. He was well known 
in the leading circles of fashion, and lived 
aad died unmarried. His death was occa
sioned by a return of the seizure 
attacked him last winter when is L 
aad which et that time it wan thought 
would bare proved fatal. His death took 
place while oa a visit to Sir George Womb- 
well, at Nswbargh-park, in Yorkshire. 
The oldest of the Fitzelareace family war 
the late Earl of Monster, better known as 
Colonel Fitaele ronce, for the gallant part 

ie suppressing the Cato- 
y. The wooed brother was 

Frederick Fitaelaronee, who 
i years ago, while ie eom- 

ef the forum at Bombay. The 
jest brother, Lord Augusts*, was 

many years rector of Mepledurhom, near 
Reading, aad died in 1864. Of hie lord- 
ehip’. motors, one is Vfocoentew Falkland, 
another married General C. R. Fox, aad a 
third is Lady Aegon* Kennedy Erekine, 
The two others who ere daoaasod, wen 
am fried rsspactivaly to the tote Earl of 
Ermll aad th* late Lord Do L’Ista. 
may net be aaiataroatiag la add that 
after the eeeeemee of King William IV. 
sank of the Fhsetareeee family aa had not 
ahaady attained a higher rank by marriage 
wave elevated, under the sign meant " 
hta Mqjwtv, to the prasiisasy of 
yaaagor ohBflrsn af a

», a maauag was caneu ay ins 
• at Tamaoraaoa Hall, aa the afrer- 

idar the aro-
prmsy or proesanogaa soars as to His Ex- 
uaBanay J. F. Crampton apart hm arrival 
at Halahx. Hta Wanhio the Mayor

fort Mutton Esq.

hy the Honbtoe. 
kins, end othara. 
i dwelling upon 

the Pereign Enlietment dispute, met with 
frequent and angry interruption» free per
son» who did not mask admire the part 
which he had htamelftaheaia that beam 
Remarks were mode by Hr7 Samuel Car
ton, Mr. Thomas Caaningham, aad other» 
eoppoeed to reprsoeot the Irish inters 
reueetwg upon the disposition which he 
•hewed towards their countrymen. The 

railway riot between the Irish and
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Th* ninth af June ma kept in Non Sent» 
M 6 publie Holiday, aad day ef njoieing for 
(ha rmloiaHon of peace.
b Halifax, lb* Mayor paeaoalod ta Addram 

6 fi» Ooreroer le b (brwarded le H* Qaeea, 
aadaddreeeee «en prêtante le the 6Sd ead 
CM Begtonle.

The Corner elene of a new preriaeial Leoa-
tie Àiyln» vaa laid.

h U» Lady 1» Marehaal. U Sbedke, 7U. ML— 
Mi. Timau ead lady, Alfred Cridge. Jeha Mae 
Gregor, K. W. Horae aad family, 1er. Mr. 
■elmrey. J. T. Theame, Jardina, Camel, Mm 
Maadaraaa, Mm Campbell aad düMrna—4 ia lb*
"TTC. from Mar, 10th laet—J. G. Daly 
Eaq.SWilllam Briteia, McAlielar, Mr a. Wailbar,

la de., te Mae, Jam 11—Mr. and Mrs. farta, 
Mr. aad Mm. Caadall. Mr aad M'mM'Kmsw, Mm. 
Walt. Mr. K. Porta. Jeha Lagan, Sameel M'Deaald

lah^fma Pictoa, Jaaa 11—Mim Kelly, Mm. 
MHaaid, Mr. Jamaa Coaaaa—I atamaga.

■arried,
Oath* 11b iaaL, al the Miaaioa beam, Tbra* 

Cirer*, by Jeha W. Betabar, Mr. Cielmrd 
Lmb, ef Wnwloa head. Lai U, ta ÈlmabeUi, aaeead 
daagbtar ef Mr. William Beambeagb, tiaaramy 
Cere, M array Harbeer.

Died,
Al CbarletWawa, ea lb* Btk iaaL, Ekxi, feartb 

daagblir ef II» la» Tbamaa Hadgaaa, aged II 
yearn. Her aad «aa peeee.

Perl ef Charlottetown
•areas».

Jaaa II, CNiarr Lady I ■Minbaal.ltri^.Picaea

1Mb—Cabra. Camp, Swaia, Baniagtm, N. S.; 
lambar. Blae War*. Dana, C Ma, N. B

by Ver»;
Lirai* Lan 

Cbappil, b.
Piaam; mal Brmt Obi, M'Kay, 
■mimer Lady UMarabaal. brim, 

«lb Bahr. MayBawar, Garriar, BL Jaba. N. C;

Jaaa 11,—Cabr. Wm. Nalma, Ogdm, by Variai 
babe. Ttlaalif, Braharkad; aa a fabiag ray- 
agb Bernard, Maaabima, M* B- ; babel. 

lMThnair Lady L.Membeal, Irrieg, Kerne; 
emBa» Sthte Kfiic Bfivln • Aïkimti Loodose

^'EbdmMMa'
Clmmd. m Biabmeed Ber, ea' Wafaattay km, 

te Brig •« Bella Den en” BaBy. fa Bomel- 
Thabar, Daak aad mm—by Jam** Ta*. Bag.

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,
A Good Imwta

A MUT earn spparamby k I
■> ■" ------ —I--I-- p..;..|»ia
nMM) PBiucBianj vbihbihv

alter k te laite *r mwhbmring Prrrkam The 
bbmribat, mar maiding la iba Daied Bum, hereby 
ateaalpiimm ml*. alter te ateto ar parlai hk 
REAL ESTATE k Item Edward liked, eeaaim- 
iag, k part, k mm* M VILLAGE LOTS k Ihd 
Vitim* of Bonmaaeiaa, Lei IT, k whkh k k- 

eldddai •** tel akeg te Bhem ef te Harhm
------- aadwbkkbUrdaalk WATER LOTS,

marred with a Bream-week af maaid- 
». aad an whkh k te ham lecaika m 
fa a Wharf. CM part ef tern Lato 

DWELLING HOUSES, am STOKE 
aad am Carriage Factory 

• — ha FARM af 
ef

mediator adjakkg lha Village k a FARM af 
I»* Acme,*|0 of which k Bader a feed male af 
mike, aad te kakam we* mrared whh a 
■did grawlb ef weed. Them am aim a large 

BACH,a email FARM HOUSE. Om Hamm, a 
Will, aad a large Spake af Saperiar Water aa te 
pnrnian Thk Farm be kg ekaatod aa te math 
aide ef Badaaaa fay. aad grad Bally dmeeadiag 
me lb » mid Tiltoga, rmdaakg ha lamlka plmmai; 
aad, aa it eaameadea fall riew af Iba Slaaiu, with 
Hew Braitowieb ia Ik* dimiarn, arnbm it a raay

grawlb af tel 
rear. Tbk preparly i

bet 6 kammlaai af te I

J A'Iae kabaad mT.waabl.iNaa.il. g aad I. k 

Nam Caaaty mm IM Aarm af LAND, aad aa Lei 
M^waFARMBtejarnkfagL.........

Tam, aadtelbar partltalim. apply toF.BAKBC.
* aa to Mmare. BBBR C BOM, Cham 

. I wham pkm ef mid VI 
am be men, m aka k te It eg guar 

May IR. IBM. J.-----
T POOTBD.

rsa
M.:l . , ti

PITHS Sabmmboa knalieg la abaega kk areeeel 
A baaiaam, aw ebraFOC BALE, at te kwmi 

Market prime;
W Pe.iba.rn Peal* Rim MOLARRRR,

180 LWUOK CASKS.
Aim—A Lm of CORDAGE, mbabl* 1er a VES- 

8EL ef abeel 18* tom.
DAVID A. BAR T. 

Jem It. (allptRw)

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE eadamigeed, gratofal fa lb* eaeearagemmt 
he km raaairad mam kk ratera fiera Califor-

, bam Imre to inf ana te Ckkaaa ef Cbartoue- 
ra, tel be bee, k addkka le tba Capper aad 
rnabh baaiaam, aad.ri.be. GAS-FI'ITINU, 

apprêtai ef te Gaa Cempaey, they haring 
hk braach ef their baaiamrj to which and 
r haaiaam, lha pahik my darned, he will 
r mliefactioo, aad dkpalah all aidera whh 
ly may fcrer him.

ddi'hraaeh af their haaiaam,/to which aad 
hk lijrmar ' - - —
giae army 
whkh they

JAMES MILLNER.
Charlonetowa, Jam 11, IM*.

Lady

STEAMER

Le Marchant.

PHILIPS P. IRVING,
Under eoatrset with the Prorineial Govera- 

caeat eerryiag Her Hgjeety'a Rule. 
fPHIB mpariar Britkh beUl STEAMER cappaaad 
JL aad eepper fsatoaad. 111 tom Ragkier, 88 
harm pa ear, abate at Lloyd's fa 18 ymrr, haring 
mpeekr aemmawdalkm tor Paamagarr—will ran 
regahrly, daring the imam, m the hm bmwam 
Caarknmawa aad Kina, aad batwaaa Charkue- 
tawa aad Bhadka :—

Lmriag Bhadka, calm praramad by aafamm 
ahaamatojaam, erery Tamday mere jag, at 8 a’daak, 
fa Charlatimawa ; lmriag Charkomawa fa Ka
te erery Tmedey el 1 e'elmk ; ralmakg Bern 
Kate erery Wadaaaday, lmriag al 8 a'claak ; will 
agak hare Cbarkttotowa fa Fiatoa man Tbaraday 
amrakg, at I* a'claak ; will ratara from Haw 
mere Friday, lmriag at 8 e'elmk ; aad wiN ga m 
la Mediae, lmriag Charlanakwa al 1 o'clock.

Far freight ar paamga. appir at Ritbibamm to 
te ram. L. P. W. DESBKISÀY, Eaa—k Bhad
ka to E. J. SMITH, Ea,—m k Charlmtauw. to

Jam IS. 1888.
THEO. DESBRISAT.

TEA PARTY
ta aid to bnildtag a Pars

Uktete , i ef Ate. Help !

A TEA PARTY fa te ahem parpem will take 
. pkm aa te Hewmeed Granada, aa THURS
DAY, Jwit 18*. Them wdl be me Table ef 

Fancy artielm hr Bala. Emraam al 8 a'claak, 
The al A

Ilk Cay 8 m lam Read will be k a Headmen. 
All emhdhaihne la be fawardad k te earn af Mm. 
Lbr^fLaa the pmrieee Maaday

ih kb may be ak 
Fame, lm.. H. 
hate * Owen

i kilim half pricer— 
I te atone ef Wm. R. 

Ear)., aad Mmmai

SPRING SUPPLIEE.
ERASE A RD * OWEN, bare raaairad « 
“ JBJea from Urarpaal, part af teir Spring, 
aaaalim, ammg which will be farad

Peel, Failaiap. aad Puli paper, al eeery dee
ar i pi io* aad qaaliiy.

Baled Papera from Noie aim la Demy. 
Ledger., Day and Aemeal Banka of erery 

rerbiy.
Bill Beebe—raerirable aad payable, Pam, 

Penholder*. Black lead, aad line pencil*—a 
larg* amah. ,

Eareiopm, Cloth lined, edtot.l aad other atam 
Wrapping paper. Brown, aad Gray ef all atam.

AUCTIONS.

PINE BOARDS!!
By Avotiow THIS KVKJflLQ. (Sarua-

da*,) at p a'claak, m te Baata'a Waaar,
40,000 feat Pine Boarda.

Taaaie or Bali.—All acme mar El*, a credit 
af 8 rateha trill he glrcaoa amrmed Name af Head.

JAMES MORRIS, Aecilcacer.
Jam I*. 1888.

Town Lot for Sale!
rno aa Beam ar Auction, (If am prarkm. M. ly diapaasd af by prirate aaauam.) aa te 
Praam**, m WEDNESDAY te IB* Joan iaaL. 

TOWN LOT Ne. 78,
I. Ike Fifth Hand rod af Lata h Charlotuuwe, (row 
I* te acaepatke ef Widow CRISP, te eweee,) 
beiag at ike Career ef IliBkari^b aad Beaton 

Mid im»odiUlolT OMOElt ihM fiwily VESim mm of THOMAS DESbTuAT, Ba«.
Tbk ratoabk LOT .a bn raid k pankm to mil

Taama. Om faarlb Caab; te mamkdm may

-Sh-SrS^an-_______
CbarieltomwB, Jam 1, IRR8.

Per “ THOMAS BE GBIE" from lend»».
The remainder of tba Spring Supply at Iba

MANCHESTER HOUSE, QUEEN STREET
baa been renewed by the ebere reeeel, the whole of which will be epee 

nett week, embracing a splendid amortroent of
BTiJULU bSm UdLHdTSr HL1BT (MXDIM»

to which the attention of purchasers is con Meetly jerked, as being a alack meoad to 
none in this Cky for

STYLE, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS.
May 30, 1850.____________________ SAMUEL M'MUBBAY-

"QUEEN STREET CLOTHING HOUSE.”

Mim ê B10WI
bare juat receired par hahtl from Liverpool, and Hams* Btgbit from London, their

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OP

iiitui incimin
Consisting of an extensive and carefully selected assortment

OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
on sale at the lowest prices for Cash.

Cky of Charlottetown, May 96th, 1866.

BEER St SON
Beg to announce the arrival per Barque babel,

OF A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY & DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

W ABBMPAMHBMT, A*, Ac.,

Whkh far Ryle, quIKy al pike, will he fessi well warthy the 
iesnectiH ef BBrehuen-■IBBVVMVH ^Pm w*8 VHVWVI w

May 24, ISSS.-Ibb

new OPBN BOB INBPBCTIOJf AT TBB BBTABLfBHMRNT BP

DUNCAN, MASON & CO.,
A large ud well wketed STOCK ef

BRITISH M ERCHANDIZE,
ex babel, from Liverpool.

Charlottetown, May IS. DUNCAN, SEASON A Co.

“WEST OF ENGLAND HOUSE,”
wans au® vu usÏPüuilnsmsou»v

Have received ex babel, their

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Cemprismg their lsul Assertaeil

21st May, 1850. THOMAS A DAWSON.

LONDON HOUSE.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
The Subeeriber bee received per Majestic and babel from Liverpool, 

and Thomtu Begbie from London,
A WELL SELECTED SUPPLY OF

Fancy and Dry Goods, Hardware aad 
Groceries of the beat quality.

W M.L chump roe cm$h. jm
*t Oiorge Street, I

“ r 97, 1866.



important testimony the evidence of end Daniel
the brother and eieter of the rated the mam part 

Mr. Thenmon, itin an effective addreee,be clear to the minds of all who
from theirCover, Mai that their qyse- implored the Jury to 

minds all prejudice, t< _
cover, end net to cot short the life open 
which he wee just entering, without the 
strongest and moot damning evidence of 
guilt.

Mr. Wetmore having replied with care-

Jurige IftJsMf.—This
O'JfMl that they were

He hy nothe Dock
perfectly natural, 
nance for it. Bi

and be mede all due
But he (the learned

counsel} would be able to call witnesses 
wheec impartiality was not to be impeached, 
and who would distinctly ewear that they 
saw the deceased follow the prisoner out 
into the street and there knock him down 
and «tribe him till the bystanders celled oet 
••fair play." He prayed them therefore

the evi-

allowancee for human nature, in

Did he go to provoke such ae-
law entitled to—the benefitwhat he was I 

of any doubt 
of hie guilt of the crane 
wilful and premeditated i 

Mr. Campbell then <
Her ec Lynch in which 
laid it down that if the instrument 
which
l. -------
and was not sought for, that might 
donee of want of premeditation 
crime. Prtvuéiltiiom was the gist of the 
crime of murder; the killing if not wicked, 
malicious and premeditated, would be man
slaughter duly. After reading another

sault? If he did go there with that intent, 
and with the determination to use a deadly 
weapon, then he was guilty of the crime ofcharged to him, of 

nurder.
looted the case of 
Lord Denman had 

with
inlicted the wounds which 

caused death, wasen the spot at the time, 
and was not sought for, that might be evi-

Riilwat to Ikdia.—A work just issued
by Mr. W. P. Andrew, the chairman ef 
the Siode railway, with the view of demon
strating the probable efleet of that enter
prise in developing the resources of the 
Punjab, also furnishes details of the

knew the nature of en oath.

-Resides with and isa stranger to him.

brother.
Wednesday night Was in decea

sed’s «hop before the stal between
9 o’cl.

iw him on lb# wit-
stand to-day. Saw him in the shop,

and the rest of them.and Patrick
ilkance in deceasedWitness beard

there wee a scuffle and that ehop, and hie master, sent hips out to put 
kplthe shutters. Didep. and saw deceasedsstdX. The desirableness of «he undertaking bae

In the next shop (deceased's,) surveys by General Cl
little doubt that withDeceasedeon then fish Government it me;"BT th* Court; Trail TS~ wBCws. "PëceBgd «G5T 6b

ef the dokr and O'Neill stririk at which would run from the port of Seluete,
in the Mediterranean, to Jailer Castle, en
the Euphrates, where tie' river becomes

unaccountablynavigable forWitness thenleasing the prieewnr outside, 
went bask to his shop. I

or indifference of the“ consumer.’at the head of themiles dbwn toshop. He next saw de in cookery isPersian Gulf, is only about eighty miles,
half of which distance ie e perfect level, 

1er being aleo of a favourable 
Pram die head of the Persian

___ _ nearly n straight course by
steamer to the terminus of the Scinde 
railway, at the peri ef Kurraehee, and, 
communication being thus ustebliehed with 
the Indus, the connexion with all the most 
important points ef our Indian possessions 
wifi be increased to a degree calculated to 
create another revolution in our ideas 
equal to that originally produced by the

said trying
eku They ati went out andly of the high iharacter.be dope in

A gipsy woman promised to show 
ro young Indies their husband’s faces

blew ata way as to
tiro young Indies theirbe in such a way as to he Map- him, and

They looked an<lWhen he next sew them, they warn off then way este
exclaimed, “ why, we ooely see our ownorder to be step end struggling

They jostled towards his master's deer and well," eaid thelaces I" aid the gipsy, “ 
hits bends whenNow in faces will be your

with one band and Was striking are married.'

iharged. No step in a sitting peeture, and leanii organisation of the existing transit Amongst the gills which have been 
sent to the Empress Eugenie was a pi
geon, which was taken in its cage by a 
voltigeur, on the occasion of the assault 
upon the Malakhodt and upon the very 
spot. The authenticity of these ante
cedents of the bird having been ascer
tained, the present has been accepted, and

posed with that by the Cape.Prisoner** bead was against the the AastriaaWitness washis face pressed railway eie Aleppo teTrieste,had hie coat to Euphrates, aad thence by river andcoet was off and he were a 
Witness eoeld ndt be mis- 

wo men. Witness sang out 
A crowd was gathering then, 
phew lifted him off prisoner.

leather apron. directness which, looking at tho distance
travereed, ie almost unexampled, and be
gets, when the evidence reapeeling the 
ebeence of natural obstacles ie also consid
ered, * conviction that on account of its 
political no lees than its financial and com
mercial importance it wift be regarded as 
one of the meet prominent among the seve
ral objects to which the conclusion of peace

constantly together, they spent their
together, they had been drinking the donor tewardsd.

together that very evening, and un to but Prisoner was
Deceased still had held efto get up or Hdhan Lira.One orCould net any if O'Nt get op hie fret.

-Being a.•Au-icHey were la the ect! HereM *Wee the marriageand having to

el yon leva a
your father—he is rich and you 

poor.

they. He saw no
this unfortunate next be heard was that Cotter was enables attention to be turned.

radden affray
Paata as rr is to sa—The Emperor

and lifted Cottarkaetr prisoner; came
_/T ___ f____ ___ «-si Usa -

Napoleon i* eaid te have under coeider-2W3Sin tine country. The Decimaloff prisoner, and he walked into the house. plan foration a system,theHeardhe was its present limitaowe cry being at theef the eldOTfeiRririke Cottar, ma he that what he
hie fiat. Cottar fell hae hitherto dime ie nothing to what he

proposée to do. He Is often to beHîdttar call The largest water-wheel in the worldpffflfrii'HHfll note in *n<eef 0'N<
Drink end It drivesGénéralset mehim of his

dragging Cottar off ÿe prison*in his own suburbs ofThff : ptdaieddta had irwu

HASZaU'D’S GAZETTE, JUNE U

THE TO*K POINT MÜBDEB.

the Grand Jsry, with 
Patrick Cedar. The

excess inrougnoui me o»y 
able anxiety was manifested to see the 
unfortunate prisoner and Ie hear the result 
ef the trial. Pretty general 
teemed to he «spratmed at

•whet stupid appearance ef the accu- 
, an# public opinion seemed to be 
y our ramuik eu hie arraignment, 

he seemed the tori person in the 
likely to stein his bands with the Mood of » 
fellow creature. More then ordinary sym
pathy was expressed for the miserable 
being, who steed charged with the heinous 
criara, aad the evidence throughout was 
listened to by the audience with the 
petienl attention.

Hia Honor having taken hie seel end the 
Jury being eworn, Mr. Peers who was 
with Mr. Wetmore for the prose notion, 
opened the eaee in concise terms. He 
draw the eltentroe of the Jery to the strict 
legal definition of the crime of Murder end 
reed several authorities confirmatory of his 
statements. He Urea called the wit 
on whose testimony the Coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of Wilfol Murder against 
the prisoner, a summary of whose evidence 
we gave in our report of the inquest and 
which it is unnecessary here lb repeal 
Their croee-examinalioo by the proomer's 
counsel did not materially shake their tes
timony ; but it elicited the foots, that the 
deceased and the prisoner hid been on the 

friendly term» since hie (prisoner’s) 
of seme nine month, in this 

that on thom^of the murder

e quarrel a
sad's shop between prieooer and 
ia which the latter called

Hcwoeis»».—There warn several char
ters about college, not of it, which 

every student of that lime will remember 
unpleasantly, aa jhavipg afforded

was a famous underwit by the Berne of
Bam M------ x. Nothing in the way of
conversation could be more lndicrotis than 
an attempt hy flam to talk gravely on 
that his reasoning powsss were greatly 
above those of animals. And hie com
mand of language correspondent; for 
though thought is not limited by speech 
being useless except to convey thought 
is not apt to be more copious than ideas. 
But the duallest wit is sharpened by 
exercise. Hence, as every one was food 
of quizzing Sam for the sake of his re
plies, which were sure to be such as no 
one would anticipate, he became remark
able quick at retorts. I give a single 
instance out of many :—As he was truck
ing across the yatd, always in a hurry, 
a student called to him from hia window, 
Sam ! what became of the other half of 

brains 7" “ Y—your father never 
era, or he wonld’nt ha’ sent you 

here,” was his instant reply. He always

prisoner's youth.
His honor then passed sentence, naming 

the 16th ef July for the dey of execution.

commendation to mercy, on account ef the fr"m impulse, stammering out
. Him fhnnoht nn Ilia inefnnf ttrilh /inialr

Mr. Campbell who was with' Ml. Thom- 
addressed the Jury for the

the *ry rand'-the Coeaeelto behave that 
the unfortunate youth, who wss scarcely 
twenty yews of age,, innocent, until he 
was proved beyond a doubt, guilty. The 
question they had to try was a* simply 
whether the prisoner wee guilty of taking 
the Itih.eT Û» deceased, Set whether be 
took"thin Mb ia sneh a way as to be legally 

ardor. Now

be justifiable "ffo^.cide. Ia 

Murder, however, the killing 
red to have been préméditât
this case the testimony of the 
did not prove thiu essential te

hia thought on tlie instant with quick
ness of a flash, seeming incapable of re
taining it long enough in his mind to 
utter it deliberately.—Character in Col
lege.

On Cooking.—The beat possible food 
is more frequently rendered unwhole
some by unskilful or untidy preparations 
for the table than by any previous adul
teration. There ia no science or art 
which so closely concerns out temporal 
well-being or so contributes to good 
health, good spirit», and good temper, as 
the culinary science. Savages will de
vour meat raw; ; where civilised nations 
not only cook their food, but the intel
lectual advancement of a people Is found 
to be in a ratio, equivalent to the sen* 
and delicacy with which they practise 
their culinary operations. To spoil good 
food by dirty, or careless, or ignorant 
meeting, is a sad and shameful waste 
of the gifts of providence—a positive sin

which

at the bar
ly pveewdkated the awful crime 

of murder. On the contrary, it was 
factorily shown, that the prisoner 
here-had no motive for such a deed. He
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r. A. COSGROVE A CO.,
umnm ud wholebali suuu

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEW1LET
AMD

WATCH MATERIAL»,
English, American, French k German

FANCY GOODS AND TOTS.
So. 106, Frisa» WflUsnAtrsit.

' hiriag ami
belonging lo the nl

« pert ef *e

•ppocuininglobi. besieeee. lUn.g left P.k. Idtoad 
<** hwe') •"«■I JW» *w, and been
darng that lime, employed in ** el ibe hanBhom 
in Ike Veiled IS Inter, be feels confident, that be un 
lire ■aliafaction In Ibeee who meg pleeee le pelroepn 
him; be has ebtawed e knowledgeeflke nmdwi and 
eeliqee «ylee ef Cnbiael week, nod es en aid Is his 
bes loess, bee in nod need seme of the meet appealed 
Ubor-eavkig Machinery, and else, a supply of the 
beet WOO* need in Cabinet work, counting ef 
Msmodamt, Buck Walmdt end Roenweew, 
which with Ume-ere Maple, Blace Bibch,

Notice to the Trade.
F. offer ind,leeemenls lo porebaee 

le U»itud,8tatee. 1st; I
of as before

eee of ibe
American mana-

factured Goods at possible rates. 2d; Wa
import ear English, Miwsr-es* I'lArLK, DIsACK D1SCH,

Ac , be cam make ap la order ia ike beet style aad
frwm I» to SO per eenC defy , wbieh mast be paid
wkea perekased ia the United die tee.

receive a liberal

machinery do.
il Varnish, (sold al 2, S, aad 4a. a pint)
varnish Brashes, Dye-woods, Indigo,

Cudbear, Bloeslone,
Baking Pbwder.

Checelele, Cocoa, Farina, dago and Com Starch.

W. E. WATSON.
Jely. Aad will travel beak In kfa

He will heatTowiiHirs ran hats. end Caveadisb,
fifth Jnaa, sad Sib sad SSd Jnly.JVhmerew flrfreordfaerg, .du4«mfral, Espla- Ms.—Twenty far theSleek ef SILK eed PARIS HATS to the Edlery Cellared, Jtsgrvvfags. Is Bis Ami elCyehrienewest styles, imported last Antnma to

Lodge at fis. Cd. per weak, far thethe Spring di tbreeg* elf BwhmUert, dr stmt pest /ret
WILLIAM HODGES.Pmicee—Geed Silk Hals f, •a to 14s Sd. Arms the -father,/or 4tDEBILITYgeneral Cymkrie Ledge, Ramie#,Good Velvet 16s M to ISs *n.I*|-IE MEDICAL ADV1BKB ee Iks phy- *oib April, ISM.HEALTH fits fid to fils 6d.

Mae. of the EMM
rresrs remains on ike

aad Ai ■Yzratis.

TER DE ROW, M.D., R
Ginned iw Hue, Ac wide awakeadmit, that this D. * G. DAVIES. M, Ely Plane,

Botham Hill,
ell kWh oflyeen- eaeh as. Ships'and Compoai tiaa,

stosby QMbsm.es. Wheels ITWeSZSSdSÎPowell, IS, Wan
es. Defciie; eed fcc dkc. AH if whtoh am wnmamd VffiSiaer

this coenlry sodpsriede. entnm Inmnay 
bn the bam end mfam am

P. R The will be given far aid Cep-
U b alee the beet

ef ell agee, aad far in 
family AenMbewi*.

he given to children
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W.R. WATSONrhhmfaty
im air past ew ran *Mu

ma;----PmdlillfSSSmwLtoto nfthrir
wkfcthnBnwni Cnmplniau
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE. JUNE .H

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
ManketM’}’.

6®een Square, fa At rear ef Hasssii's

LSI OS BBABOH TOOXTHBK

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICKf 
It haa bean the lot of the human reoe to be

' “ ‘ HOL-
■ the

___ . i DELI
CATS, end the INFIRM, of ell ellawa. agea, 

1 constitution!. Profwwr Holloway 
r an paria tin le the manufacture of hie

mrdimaw. and o*rn them toafrw eadealight- 
owed people, aa the beat remedy the world arar 
new tor the removal of diaaoea.

THESE PILLS PDBIFT THE BLOOD.

Thaw fsrncw Pills are eiprewty ovmbiaad to apa 
rata w the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the leap.

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM
PLAINTS.

Nearly half the kamaa raw have takw thaw PdW. 
It hw haw waved to alt parla ef the warld. that ae- 
thtog ton haw fwad eqwt la them to ww if dto- 
vrdara vf the Him. dy.prprir. wd m.mato oweptoim.

misas have failed.

PBMALB COMPLAINTS.

flotte wag'i Pitts are «to fimf rrmedg known to Its 
world /or «to/ktiaetoff Dttawms-

FALL SUPPLIES
■Ml XXI XU TO ARRIVE AT TH*

CITY DRUG STORE
He. 14, ttueem Street

1 fin TINS whim, black, rad, bloc end yoliaw 
1W PAINTS, S owhs Linseed OU, 1 hhd.

Fab. SR

DomgUs Estate, Lot 18.
RAPPERS will he received by the arfimiEarfi far 
AP *1 patnhri i of that port ton of Lot It, haawa w 
Ihe “ Daagtar Estate" camprisiag sham IIS* Same 
if aradtol.lead The whale of this pupmty la 
aadm IwwfarMSywrate rariawtwaato at are, 
arrvad reel if awe shMItog Cartway pw acre. Sa 
ladirpaukto title will bo gtvw.

R. STEWART.
Chariatutawa, March film. 18AS

Ei.eafp

F2.

CO.

msnsfyssr petroouge.
Very respectfully yours, 

f. A. COSGROVE *
P. 8. All orders promptly ittssdsd to.

TO MILLERS.
Camel h* Bolting Cloth 

TTASZAED R OWEts have ae 
U eaawaeiag to their , ewtoawtw that they hare 
rewind Air day, a aaw wprly if the above, Hw. 
h, f ,_fi, i end Y, which they Mar far mis at If per

BF Taming, tonight sad rwwpmswiag «wand 
with dispatch to aay pattern.

Drilling and Boring elm dona.
PATRICK HICKEY.

Jaaeaary Im, 1646.

Cod Liver Oil.
1E7 ARE ANTED Para aad Frwh, wld by the 
• V Boula, ee in any quality winked.

W. R. WATON.

Silent Borrow. 
CERTAIN

Stallion Horse “Prince Edward.”
[WILL wave Mara, far the www 

at kir Subis, Cymbria Ladgs, Ran
ima, ucnptlha following days, via, 
•th and fiitb May; fid and IT* 

•* Jely, when he wal ha travel hag 
to Charimisrawa. wham it to tot radii town ham 
Wadaaritoy 1 ‘ “
aad let aim I

the Wdm River Dwtriat, Let Si. Apply la

DONALD SHAW 
HUGH M'LADOHLAN. 
CHARLES CAMPBELL, 
DUOALD M'KACHKRN, 
HECTOR M'FADYEN.

Srmh thdi Warn Rive, Pah. a

Sky Light Glass For Solo.
ÏTASZARD fit OWEN bora s good me* of the 

x above (web w to wed to tks Vetted Stator 
y Light» to the Roofs of Hoaaw), web rlwa

WILLIAM H. HOBBS,
Brass Founder end Machinist.

Shop—Corner tf Great Georgs aad Bag Btrsst,

GEORGE T. HA8ZARD,
Soto Whatomto Agaw tor P.K Irtoad.

Ssutk Skk s( UUteJwtsgfc Sqmus,
(fawredtodriy pfpwMr Hr SMr tf rtr Mm CSfy

I a qaaathy »f 
S. LONGOU,

Pure Corn Starch.
TbALATABLE. Nwrtohiag aad Hwithy, aaoqwL 
JL lad tot rich Pnaaiaor. aies Risse Mss ft 
Ftoa. Cuslsrdt, Cskti, GrUdlt Cskts, Porridges, 
tor Cnssu, Be. A great Dtluscf for mil. mad 
a chain DM for Jawffda aad CUldm. f 
sale by

Jaw 7 W R WATSON

OatobarSSr I
I»!

—leaf BMeenran—
>JN PIBCKB FROM BOBTOM, 

Aad tor Sale by IIA8ZARD * OWEN.
Aag. IS. III*.

To Theelogiaas.
M ABZARD R OWEN haramhwd Dr. (mo’s 
U Cyclopedia aad gawral verbai Dr. Chalmor’s, 
Dr. Jay'a Avmksi Ryto'a, Bwar’s sad Haakm’a 
Warim. manly oemplma; Paaraw w iheCrwd.do. 
w laSiaSty, (priw Bmayl; Dr. Dtoh’a Theekgg; 
Dr. Tbos Dick’s wmplato Works, bwidw aCee 
STOCK of HiwaUaaaaw Thbological Woaas,
“whSTTfc'0*tolraM to Ihe ahara, they can 
■apply at aa early data. —

To Christian Ministers, Ac.
[TABZARD fit OWEN, heap wamaady w 
U hand, a variety of Ttowtogtoal Wsrka; aad an 

•all thaw at ihatoTMMtohma



petitioned landlord* to VALUABLE PROPERTY.
by PUBLIC AUCTION. • 

" WEDNESDAY, the Seeeed day of July
it. bet I Oeleelal aeto and

them, the landlord* tide* it forfeited

witiwet ioteeligntiog toe forfaiters, |f they do -.«til

to do aa f the publie righto, 
bondage of let o|

bet here led
la the

toe of ■; old
All Ibe Bigto, TMoead Internet of the Into■7 titoeof lift, wee tolly to

■arable Dokald M'Dobau, Oleaeledele, Wnottoeak fore the Clip le held by
(Sd)deaeaeed. ieaadtaiheitrary to the royalFreeholdere who bare been led lato the

lobe theanything he m 
» wonldoellere

it of aa tee beet, theywrite ead that Traet, Piece or Pinal of Lead,of theIt; tor thqy voeld loee their titieo, liai, aad betoge 
■ Estate ef Caeu*iplea ofthey had yoath on 

bn be the little
batpamtarim,The feet la, they bare ao til Tieram Jteai Mteel sarvey 

at.Barvenr Oeawel, onde 
a the Oatoe of Keeper of

uni tod la array to the lea* la!it fora the Orowa,they woeld hare had a
aad he eooldto gall the net, with bat the Jaty IMS. aadaeaper parent 

title, when hie of the pahlie leads. And thetitle was forfaited, batwhieh would giro a* title, wh 
the freeholdersI was oat of date at the Booth East aagleef TOrltiae

oppeeltlee to the law and the royal iaotraetieae, 
end while things remain aa they an, it ie atodr

When land ie reeled In the crown, 
authority ean dbpeesns than frees 

ids, wiitowi an order /raw the aeerr- 
hea erery loyal subject, is la duty 
told the beaor ef the erown ; that

___the saw, bowerer high la otoee, or
the lawbreakers may be, end not to 

or sere on, traitor* end usurpers from 
__ who an the aaemlee to good gore ro
ll and a dishonor to the British name, eren 
rates to keep aa aaorper in authority, is e 
drawing the allegiance from the eorerelgn. 
i therefore the defy of erery lopl subject,
. lama ma rlanSna Caw radii tow mail'd nmndrltf •

i or tide of the
that aeeetdlag to the to. Pater’s Bead, thanes <i

in the Colony, North ef the year 1TM) Northof years allotted for the lift of
West (N. I* to W.) torthat my term of yoan, had it me to the

munity this Colony, an not 6t for selfbrink of the gears,
East Forty ssrsa (4T)health aad inlallect until 1 arrirs at the last is tool

wen to riait ontthat tisse cannot he hr distant Bet
(fW t)Colony, to ssake acquainted with theban another Monitor, all diftrent lid Bead, thence feUewiagState of our what would he Bed 1from Mr. Whelan whieh me end will the mid Bead Westward!;, Ie thesimple, honest. industriousthat while I hare time!net allow me to

Man, ezpoeed to the daws of unreleathçought not to tony, i ploy the talent ghen (Mt) sens ef Lead, a Holecram, esposeu so toe ciaws oi uoreiennng 
harpies—cheated by swindlers—plundered byluctire, and Township Nasi her Thirty-Bee (SB) inusurpers—aad gorerned by ehiithat monitor is an storrrrsir of the treachery ead 

ra/'rasttr* which derours this Colony, aad whieh 
ought not to be allowed shelter la the British 
dominions, when institutions an held upas 
aa example for other Nations to follow, aad 
promotes a lore of eeep'lry, for those who ean

ados—and presumption—who Eiespriag eel ef the shore Treat, the Lead aadwhole peek—to tear end plunder the rural
inhabitants.

And in the area! ef any disturbance arising 
from such a state of things, how would parties 
stand < The go remis sot in league with usur
pers and impostors, noting against the law 
and the royal authority, to defraud the people 
aad screen Lord John Hamel, end the people, 
with the law end the royal authority on their 
side. In defence of their right* ; of which they 
are deprired by bailors, end hew does seek a 
goremmsut eel say support * They and the 
usurpers both want the otocee, hat they agree 
to here their emissaries throughout the Col
ony, to bewilder end demise the people. The 
freeholder ie told, that the ham of Oratf Britim 
ere as nftrfrct aad the asowwgn is w unjuM 
that if they were to de prise en usurper of hie 
authority, to settle the tenantry, that would 
disturb or deprite him of hie freehold, and the 
tenantry ere told, that there is no other way 
to gain a freehold, bat to petition the usurper, 
to sell his usurped out tori/y to gorernment, who 
will buy it, contrary to law, which will em
power them, to do baud the petitioners them 
seine, for being so easily imposed on, end the 
parties who deeeire them, are well paid, but 
no one Is employed or paid to tall them the 
truth, and consequently they ate demited. In 
any other Colony persons

/otytilsd toad M'WiUisms. heieg
known« nuf tttob- sens of Lead, a little amre at lew: the

of 1mm wired il aa àeaer to the sseer-
claim it aa their plam of birth, aad are

act would hat* to
DMsieas. Far farther penleelari, sad oeaditieaa efage, as my opia- 

»n individuals for the royalduties deceiving uponion of which aeto would
of the Honorable Joseph Uaasley, toof British Goceraawnt. it, and the Queen being

British of any person
unisse theyit part of It,

habitation, the com! set against the
i tare ofit of men, and the constitution for ity whieh would

their right. N. B. The royal authority or thegovernment of them extensive dominion* is
t perfect just and equitable in Id wry, and 
I tried Into practise, will enable Great

crown or of the
i ted in the

which ie all the protectionBritton, to keep the lend ef all nations in the
td pro per tim *nd every per- 
ipholdlag them. The statute

march of improvement,
Bat that constitution on the opinions son is interested la u|

the dal
and under authoi as they value the pros it would have been a very diBsrei 

had becomeparity and honor the Colonial authorities
and venerate truth end
line to between right ead Wrong—neither the civil

Impose on others wrongfully **f*r Horn- whieh wont tolist Bill,
wtitotieaef au and Her heirs, of the

and reel it in
Now the people may see themselves, that of the landes they pi meed, but that

would bring theparity to blame, for being so easily 
>n When mote me* Bad that ebaat-

they ere Bill could net receive the royal assent, until It
tows of the Imperial government end theImposed of the land
sovereign into disrepute would be punished aais eafc and predtable, they learn to he err had to it Prime Oeagee TEA
they deserve, but in this Colony it is the beetinstead of fol am redid ofltr U mat m epwwtiea, the order we* recommendation tofowl no. aad alter a time, imperative—attend the net or give To enquirers, I have it written copies to

amJ J —-*  à f*
shame of it, time the slaveholder of Ame- And fortunately for us,

rim who buy aad mil aad work their alarm I have always time to favor
they are not published, It to no fault of mine.for their own prodt. Lflnd that upward* of it, aad as I

Wa. Coorsa.flity years ago, the Colonial authorities, war* what
Sailor’s Hope, June 5th, 1856.to be, 1 Mt

forth* royal it, to do-
Bat some of thethe Crown But I haveIre the erown of the -Wm. C. Bourbe, forthe (Monial authorities, Budii reason to change my

easily imposed beta plan toI believe it wee a*
tenants to any imposter, get the land and the people loaehiag at Minchin’s Point Wharf, aad forthe Ci! rule them without any control of the leading on aad taking passenger* therefrom, was 

this day itcidOi. Verdict 88s. with met*.
William Welsh, swear of the Berk Motor! 

Bartert for wtgm said to be dee to John 
MeMichio, es mate, fee work on braid said hath 
00 e voyage to Newfoundland : dismissed.

Charlotte Letter, for openly aaiag profane, 
obscene, lewd ead leeivieaa language eld behavi
our, sod 1er indecently publicly exposing her 
person on a equate ef title city ; mavieted, Brad 
20s. with mets, or be imprisoned 30 days ; com
mitted. Margaret Peace, for openly using pro
fane, cheeses, lewd ead laeivioee language aad 
behaviour eu e aqerre ef this city ; convicted, 
Brad IBs. with coals, or be imprisoned 14 days. 
It is te he hoped that this will be a caution to 
seeh noter 
with mote

to support the To am their totoatioaa in theinhabitants had toBut the rest
for toad whieh amt the above transaction with the

they bad a right to have remised
them the Crown, and whan 1 Bad, c responsible government, end 

settle the tenantry, but theyitry, but they 
it backwards

required them toil- *f---- _/ F .1--- »
U* jrflMo of MjÊOtwwMMf only to upheld abandoned that dispatch, ead went
irpsro in possession 
ibHe funds, and tor

but to swallow tot Lord John RuseoTo despatch
involve the Colony in

debt, to buy 
and become ausurpers themselves, have totredaeed a clause te demise the
4b# I lading men with oSeee, to lead their 

mtiay. Jftel it to he my duty, 
ild agi, to raise my voice aad warn 
gainst it, and If I should not live 
opto regain their right, yot if my 
tv* this Colony from a ruinera 
Ip thenoeplo to gain their righto

end get the royal it to A* pur-
Blli, six. to invmtipto the titles, but 
abandon that doom, to defraud the 
tend the tenantry end apply the booty 
rpoeee of eorreption.
ry ham concealed a public despatch from is future.Grey, whieh m the pie-published; to throw corns light on kit opinion 

of their administration. Bat they publish a Long ; plaintif 
I promising tope

the mm,
am it new if i guilty of a similar ■ran of my for sale ie thewith Lord John Rue-

a simUlar policy

the tow aad de ierigtofor dispatch which 
ofoSee-holdere

sadUm-AEBIVED Item Msbtuxal, par Boh.
Victoria,to the frie members.is eut ef grad judges, tehee mead sad se pense article.veto, that

but instead of reqnl
they add six UFHOLSTEEING aad Taiaiag of ovaryplea reprisse la Its

A* tow and
TO LETAM la the

Aiee—Te him.desire.to be put on a
ia tit* panham Ale, our

aad at«toy did
it; and

JAMBS J. BEVAN.
Mm twnstiy mb I Jafly

SvJmemtow

aEsassssaagg
Te rna Beivea er Hassabb’s Gasbttb.

HASZARD’S ^AZBTTE, JURE 14.

JOHN ARCH. M-DONALD, 
Adatiawtrstarefthe Estais ef tbs said I

Charlottetowa, 10th Mar, IBM.

Ill SHIS !
SPRING 1856.

THE SUMCR1BF.R8 are new receiving per 
Majetlic aad hotel from Liverpool, and 

newer Btgkit from Lmdoa,
209 Packages Merchandize,

10 Tom Bar Iron,
which with feeds m head will he fraud one ef the 
meet Exteeeive Backs la the City for sale at their 
weal lew prices.

Whelm» Ie easterners supplied St lew rates.
The present importation consists ef 

-, C hoots ’
1 Chew
Bases Loads* SOAP,
Trunks BOOTS aad SHOES,

1 Towaaeads" tIATti sad CAPS,
Lsdrio dress geode ie Alpacas, Lustres. 

Orleans, toe.,
*rtewtlfstria ****’ “ **“*'“• B*ra(M ead

Dei Sommer Costings,
De. Strew Beaaett aad Ham,
Cm Silks aad Blhheae,
Do. Hmisty, 1 Cara Drew Trimatiagt,
Bale Carpets sad If estera.
Bales Corns Warp, 1 do. Grey Caliesaa,
Da. Whim ead Kin ted.
Heralwede paint Oil,
Kegs White Paint,
Barrets Cratoed Sager, 
fie. Freeh Correal*,
Casks liraseeagery,
Bandies refined spring flteel

Packeges Sendriee.
D. * G. DAVIES. 

CherleUetewn, 28lh Nay, 1856.

Kiif’i Square
FURNITURE WAREROOM.

THE Eabeerihar Isadora his thsahs to hie caom- 
mm rad the petite in general, for post Arran, 
aad sebcirr a raasBmaoa sf pahlie patroaege, by

of Furniture,


